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CASEL
SEL is the process through which all young people 

and adults acquire and apply the knowledge, skills, 

and attitudes to develop healthy identities, manage 

emotions and achieve personal and collective 

goals, feel and show empathy for others, establish 

and maintain supportive relationships, and make 

responsible and caring decisions.

Self-Awareness Self-Management

Focus



3 Signature SEL Practices

Welcoming 
Ritual

Engaging 
Practices

Optimistic 
Closures

01 02 03

https://schoolguide.casel.org/uploads/2018/12/CASEL_SEL-3-Signature-Practices-Playbook-V3.pdf


Welcoming Ritual

Activities for Inclusion 

“Letting Go and Keeping With” Activity  



Teacher Grounding Article Review

How do we want to feel as a 
faculty/staff? 

What do we need to do for 
everyone to feel this way?

Teachers are Anxious and Overwhelmed.  
They Need SEL Now More Than Ever

https://drive.google.com/file/d/19B5qz1uH-RABpcnA4fETZbyKpxVDM4k2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19B5qz1uH-RABpcnA4fETZbyKpxVDM4k2/view?usp=sharing


Self-Awareness

The abilities to understand 
one’s own emotions, thoughts, 
and values and how they 
influence behavior across 
contexts.

Self-Management

The abilities to manage one’s 
emotions, thoughts, and 
behaviors effectively in different 
situations and to achieve goals 
and aspirations.

Exploring Self-Awareness 
and Self-Management



Exploring Self-Awareness 
and Self-Management

https://studentwellness.uci.edu/wp-content/uploads/2015/04/Assessing-Your-Life-Balance.pdf
https://studentwellness.uci.edu/wp-content/uploads/2015/04/Assessing-Your-Life-Balance.pdf


Spheres of Control

Exploring Self-Awareness 
and Self-Management

https://www.onwardthebook.com/understanding-your-influence/


Resource Bingo
Link to pdf

selforimpact@gmail.com

Take the CASEL Adult SEL 
Assessment 

Set self-care goals using 
the Life Balance Wheel

Checkout the podcast 
Conversations in Social 

Emotional Learning 

Try a Welcoming Ritual 
and Optimistic Closure 
using the 3 Signature 

Practices Playbook

Visit selforimpact.com 
and sign up for our 

monthly newsletter.

Read “Teachers are 
Anxious” article

Learn more about the 
Spheres of Control

Share one thing you have 
learned today with a 

colleague

Review the CASEL 
Interactive Wheel

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FL_-6WPfneO8EdUHorWv66fjyJItt8GB/view?usp=sharing
https://schoolguide.casel.org/resource/adult-sel-self-assessment/
https://schoolguide.casel.org/resource/adult-sel-self-assessment/
https://studentwellness.uci.edu/wp-content/uploads/2015/04/Assessing-Your-Life-Balance.pdf
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/the-saracast-conversations-in-social-emotional-learning/id1532420694
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/the-saracast-conversations-in-social-emotional-learning/id1532420694
https://schoolguide.casel.org/uploads/2018/12/CASEL_SEL-3-Signature-Practices-Playbook-V3.pdf
https://schoolguide.casel.org/uploads/2018/12/CASEL_SEL-3-Signature-Practices-Playbook-V3.pdf
https://www.edsurge.com/news/2020-04-07-teachers-are-anxious-and-overwhelmed-they-need-sel-now-more-than-ever
https://www.edsurge.com/news/2020-04-07-teachers-are-anxious-and-overwhelmed-they-need-sel-now-more-than-ever
https://www.edweek.org/education/opinion-spheres-of-control/2014/01
https://casel.org/sel-framework/


Bingo Prizes



Reflections and Looking Forward Adult learning occurs when 
behavior changes. End each meeting or professional learning by 
having participants reflect on, then name something that helps 
them leave on an optimistic note. This provides positive closure, 
reinforces the topic, and creates momentum towards taking 
action.

Going back to “What do we need to do for everyone to feel this 
way?”

Optimistic Closure



Q & A
As time allows, please add questions in the chat 

OR

Contact Us
www.selforimpact.com

selforimpact@gmail.com

http://www.selforimpact.com

